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Internal economic responsibility audit is characterized by wide coverage, as it 
refers to each departement’s operation and management of business. The present 
situation of various industries and units to carry out the audit is of varying qualities. 
Therefore, numerous risks occur from it, such as: the imperfect related system and 
working process, lack of unified and quantitative evaluation criteria, insufficient 
internal audit personnel and tight audit time, backward audit means, inadequate 
control of audit quality, lagged timeliness, short of communication, rectification not in 
place, etc.  
Various measures should be taken to prevent economic responsibility audit 
(ERA) risks: First, system. To establish a reliable system to provide regulation for 
economic audit to follow and set up an evaluation system to provide ERA evaluation 
with strong evidences; Second, workflow. To improve the ERA working process and 
ensure the audit with integrated content, thus control risks by the management of 
workflow;Third, human resources. To develop the audit human resources construction 
by intensifying the internal audit personnel to make the best use of limited resources 
in ERA; Fourth, quality control. To strengthen ERA quality control by establishing 
audit commitment approach, audit publicity system and audit grading review system; 
Fifth, pre-real-time. To carry out the ERA to the leading cadres during their terms by 
the conduct of control in the process and preventative measures in advance of 
occurrence. Six, audit rectification. To specify the accountability system and make the 
the final link of ERA work; Seventh, audit means; To promote the audit information 
construction, standardize audit workflow and improve audit efficiency; Eighth, 
communication. To get the first-hand information, avoid of one sided error and 
malpractice, and achieve win-win effect; Ninth, publicity and education. To improve 
the publicity of ERA work and achievement and perfect the ERA environment to lay a 
good foundation for the smooth development of ERA.  
This thesis, combined with ERA innovation in power supply enterprise (such as 
audit publicity system) has developed its research and discussion from the start of 
ERA in power supply enterprise as well as the physical circumstance of audit business. 
Therefore, it is of strong operability.  
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1. 2009 年 10 月，王奇杰在《经济责任审计研究：文献综述与展望》一文中
提出：“受托责任观是经济责任审计的理论基础，经济责任审计是一种复合型审
计类型，集合规审计和绩效审计为一体。”② 
2. 2009 年 9 月，孙淑营在《试论经济责任审计风险的成因与防范》一文中
提出：“经济责任审计的特殊性决定其审计的风险尤为突出。了解、认识经济责
任审计风险的成因,才能在经济责任审计工作中进行有效的防范,提高经济责任
                                                        
①中国内部审计协会：《内部审计实务指南第 5 号——企业内部经济责任审计指南》,载中国内部审计协会网，
网址：http://www.ciia.com.cn/docs/fg_xg_nszz/2011-08-18/1313657719651.html，2011-08-18 

















3.2010 年 12 月，刘雷在《经济责任审计风险成因及防范》一文中提出：“随
着审计任务的不断加大，经济责任审计方面的力量更加匮乏，严重制约经济责任
审计监督控制职能的发挥。”④ 




5. 2012 年 2 月，谢伟在《经济责任审计风险模型分析》一文中提出：“经济
责任审计与常规的财务收支审计相比，所处的环境更特殊、更复杂，内容更具体，
对象更具有针对性。因此，面临的审计风险因素也更多。”⑥ 
6.2012 年 10 月，朱海丁在《国有企业经济责任审计特点探讨》一文中提出：
“正是因为需要界定企业领导人的经济责任，所以决定了经济责任审计的范围必
须是全面的，它的这种全面性也是其他任何审计活动都不能相比的。”⑦ 
                                                        
③孙淑营：《试论经济责任审计风险的成因与防范》，载《大众商务》2009 年第 18 期，第 125 页 
④刘雷：《经济责任审计风险成因及防范》，载《中国审计》2010 年第 12 期，第 59 页 
⑤周立峰：《对企业内部经济责任审计的相关思考》，载《改革与开放》2011 年第 6 期，第 97-98 页 
⑥谢伟：《经济责任审计风险模型分析》，载《中国内部审计》2012 年第 2 期，第 42-44 页 
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